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Abstract
The Transmission Control Protocol (TCP) is one of the main communication protocols in the Internet, and it has been
designed to provide an efficient reaction to packet loss events which are due to network congestion. Congestion is the
main cause of losses in wired networks, but in today heterogeneous networks, loss events can also be introduced due
to higher error rates on wireless channels, host mobility, and frequent handovers. Unfortunately, all packet losses are
interpreted by TCP as a sign of congestion, triggering an inappropriate reaction which reduces its transmission rate
and leads to performance degradation. In order to avoid this problem, it is important for TCP to correctly understand
whether the reason of a packet loss is due to congestion or to a problem in the wireless link. This paper presents an
innovative jitter-based cross-layer TCP algorithm, named XJTCP. It adopts the jitter ratio as loss predictor, joined with a
layer two notification, in order to correctly infer the nature of a loss event. Performance evaluation and comparison
with other common TCP implementations shows how XJTCP can be an interesting solution in the presence of wireless
environments.
Keywords: Wireless TCP, Fairness, QoS, Performance evaluation
1 Introduction
The Transmission Control Protocol (TCP) is a reliable
transport protocol widely adopted in today Internet. It
adopts a suitable end-to-end congestion control scheme,
providing high robustness against congestion losses,
which constitute the main problem during packet trans-
mission through wired networks [1]. In presence of het-
erogeneous networks including wireless connections,
packet losses can be caused not only by congestion
events but also by random or burst errors on the wire-
less channel. Nevertheless, TCP always reacts in the
same way: it halves down its congestion window and
triggers a backoff of its retransmission timeout (RTO).
Such a reaction can lead to performance degradation
when wireless links are present in the end-to-end path.
This is the main reason why researchers have proposed
several modified TCP protocols, at the aim to drive ap-
propriate reactions when different types of losses are ex-
perienced [2, 3] and, consequently, to improve TCP
performance.
The different solutions proposed in literature can be
categorized according to three broad approaches: split-
connection, link-layer, and end-to-end approach [4, 5].
Split-connection protocols break TCP connection into
two parts, at the base station; link-layer variants provide
reliability through local retransmissions; finally, in end-
to-end approaches, the sender performs loss recovery
without breaking the semantics of TCP.
Even if each methodology has several advantages and
disadvantages, this work focuses on the end-to-end ap-
proach because it does not involve any congestion expli-
cit signaling from the network elements; therefore, it is
highly deployable, with easy installation and utilization,
and it requires modifications only in the terminal de-
vices, without direct involvement of intermediate nodes.
This paper introduces an innovative modification to
the TCP protocol, named XJTCP, which is based on a
cross-layer variant of the jitter-based TCP (JTCP) [6]. In
particular, XJTCP adopts the inter-arrival jitter as loss
predictor in order to infer whether a TCP packet loss is
due to congestion or to random error. Moreover, it in-
troduces a cross-layer mechanism for taking into ac-
count the discarded medium access control (MAC)* Correspondence: andreadis@unisi.it
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frames, with the aim to enhance TCP performance over
wireless networks.
The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 introduces
the main problems affecting TCP protocol on wireless
networks. Section 3 provides a detailed description of
the proposed XJTCP algorithm and of its key features.
Section 4 describes the simulation environment.
Section 5 reports performance comparisons with popu-
lar solutions such as Reno [1], JTCP [6], and Venoplus
[7], under different loss typologies and congestion states.
Finally, the last section concludes the paper with final
remarks.
2 TCP issues over wireless network
TCP was originally designed for wired networks,
where congestion is the main cause of losses and
non-congestion loss events are usually negligible.
Consequently, when a packet loss occurs, TCP effi-
ciently reacts by reducing its congestion window size
and retransmitting the lost data segment [1]. How-
ever, the Internet of today is characterized by end-to-
end paths which often include wireless links affected
by higher error rates and variable delays [8]; the wire-
less channel can generate non-congestion losses, due
to either random bit errors or burst errors [2].
Random bit errors are often due to unpredictable ef-
fects such as shadowing, fast fading, or interference,
which can cause bit flipping in the transmitted data.
When the MAC layer is not able to recover such errors,
the received erroneous frame is discarded and TCP con-
gestion control mechanism comes into play. Moreover,
wireless channel condition is highly variable by nature,
and this provokes delay fluctuations of the round-trip
time (RTT), intended as the time between one packet is
sent and its ACK is received. Since the TCP RTO is esti-
mated on the basis of previous samples of the RTT,
when such fluctuations exceed the estimated RTO, the
in-flight packet is prematurely considered as it was lost,
even if it is correctly received after the RTO deadline
(i.e., spurious timeout), and an unnecessary retransmis-
sion is triggered (i.e., spurious retransmission). Spurious
retransmissions have two negative effects: first, they
cause waste of bandwidth and secondly, they do not
minimize energy consumption and that is an important
issue due to limited power availability in wireless and
mobile devices [9].
Burst errors refer to a contiguous sequence of errone-
ous bits, which are caused by persistent channel prob-
lems, such as prolonged interference, long fading events,
handovers and disconnections often due to user mobil-
ity, and correlated packet losses are experienced. Conse-
quently, TCP congestion control throttles its sending
rate and reduces significantly its throughput.
In this environment, TCP inability to distinguish the
actual reason (i.e., congestion or not) for a packet loss
can lead to inappropriate reaction to a false congestion
state, which results in wasteful behavior and unnecessary
throughput decrease. Another key issue contributing to
the degradation of TCP performance is packet reorder-
ing, which is not such a rare event in wireless networks
[3]. It happens when the receiving order of TCP packets
differs from the sending order. High channel error rates
in wireless links activate link-layer retransmissions which
can lead to out-of-order delivery. The packet reordering
problem violates the near in-order assumption made in
the design of many traffic control mechanisms (i.e., du-
plicate acknowledgments), introducing several unneces-
sary retransmissions.
Given these issues, several TCP solutions have been
proposed by researchers in order to improve TCP per-
formance over heterogeneous networks [10]. At the time
of writing, cross-layer approach can provide interesting
solutions for TCP over wireless, since this approach does
not violate the end-to-end semantics of TCP, by embed-
ding all the modifications inside the sender and/or the
receiver stack. On the other hand, it introduces more
computational complexity, due to the interaction be-
tween MAC and transport layers.
Nowadays, one of the most diffused TCP implementa-
tions is TCP Reno, which introduces fast recovery in
conjunction with fast retransmit in order to avoid slow
start phase after a single segment loss. Fast recovery is
performed after receiving three duplicate acknowledg-
ments (DACKs). Furthermore, the sender uses additional
incoming DACKs to increase the congestion window,
exiting the fast recovery phase when a unique ACK re-
lated to new data is received. Then the congestion win-
dow is set to half of the current congestion threshold
and the DACK counter is set to zero. Reno’s fast recov-
ery is optimized for the case when there is a single seg-
ment loss within a congestion window [1]. Hence, it
suffers from performance problems when multiple seg-
ments are lost in the same congestion window.
Jitter-based TCP (JTCP) adopts the jitter ratio “Jr” as a
loss ratio predictor to determine the congestion level of
the end-to-end path [6]. The jitter ratio is derived from
the inter-arrival jitter between segments, as defined in
real-time protocol (RTP). This information is deployed
to investigate the link status, so as to take appropriate
action on congestion window when a loss is detected. If
the sender receives three DACKs or a RTO occurs, the
value of Jr is compared with the inverse value of current
congestion window size to distinguish between conges-
tion and non-congestion losses. Then, if the loss is in-
ferred as congestion loss, a Reno response is performed;
otherwise, the congestion window is slightly reduced in
order to maintain high throughput.
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TCP Veno [11] joints the Reno mechanism with the
channel estimation introduced in TCP Vegas, so as to
distinguish between congestive and non-congestive
losses. It adjusts the slow-start threshold according to
the perceived network-congestion level. Specifically, it
adopts a parameter β in order to infer congestion in the
network: if the estimated congestion level exceeds the
value of β, the loss is considered due to congestion and
Reno additive-increase multiplicative-decrease (AIMD)
scheme is applied. If the loss is assumed as due to ran-
dom errors, Veno reduces the congestion window of 1/5.
TCP Venoplus [7] derives from Veno algorithm and it
introduces two important refinements in order to distin-
guish between congestion and random losses. Specific-
ally, two new variables, congestion loss window, and
random loss rate are adopted. Congestion loss window is
incremented at each triple DACKs or timeout. Venoplus
incorporates cross-layer functionality: it retrieves the re-
ceived signal strength information (RSSI) and calculates
BER for every packet received by the MAC layer, in
order to evaluate the number of packet losses due to
random errors in the wireless channel [7]. At each TCP
segment loss, congestion loss window and random loss
rate variables are used to opportunely reduce the con-
gestion window (Cwnd). It infers segment loss due to
congestion and random error (i.e., halving Cwnd value),
due to random errors (i.e., Cwnd × 4/5), or due to con-
gestion (i.e., halving Cwnd value). With respect to TCP
Veno, TCP Venoplus improves the accuracy of conges-
tion loss identification, providing significant enhance-
ment on performance.
The described end-to-end solutions try to distinguish
congestion from random losses on the basis of some in-
dications inferred at the transport layer, such as DACKs,
timeouts and delay, or jitter, and they regulate their reac-
tion by opportunely dimensioning the TCP congestion
window. The algorithm here proposed still represents an
end-to-end approach, thus not breaking the semantics of
original TCP, but it also considers feedback which origi-
nates from the MAC layer and is communicated to the
transport layer. Due to this cross-layer signaling, the
new TCP scheme can constantly monitor the channel
status and it is aware of channel errors and related frame
loss rates; consequently, it tries to gather the reason of
packet loss, being it due to congested network or to
channel impairments. The knowledge of the status of
the wireless link at the moment in which the loss event
is detected allows to better adjust the degree of TCP re-
action and to better tune its congestion parameters. For
this reason, the choice of a suitable algorithm capable of
distinguishing whether network congestion or channel
corruption is predominant in a wireless network appears
of paramount importance, in order to achieve good per-
formance in terms of throughput, delay, and jitter.
3 XJTCP algorithm
The key idea of the proposed algorithm is to integrate
the jitter-based error estimation introduced in [6] with a
cross-layer approach. Specifically, the XJTCP algorithm
continuously monitors the wireless channel error status,
by counting the number of inferred congestion and non-
congestion loss events.
According to this monitoring activity, the congestion
control scheme takes an appropriate decision about TCP
window size reduction and retransmissions. In particular,
when three DACKs (TDACKs) or a RTO are detected,
the algorithm evaluates whether it is a congestion or
non-congestion loss and it adjusts the congestion win-
dow opportunely.
3.1 Channel monitoring
In order to monitor the wireless channel status and
the nature of loss events, two variables are intro-
duced, namely, Ci and Ni. Specifically, Ci is the con-
gestion loss counter related to the i-th monitoring
window, and it is incremented each time a loss occur-
rence is inferred as associated to a congestion event.
Ni is the non-congestion loss counter, and it is incre-
mented each time a packet loss is not inferred as as-
sociated to a congestion event (Fig. 1).
Ni increase can be induced either by a cross-layer
signaling within the receiver stack or by a transport
layer event.
In the first case (i.e., cross layer signaling), when a
frame is discarded at the receiving MAC layer, such
event is notified to the receiving TCP and, through the
TCP option field, this information is piggybacked to the
sender; consequently, the sender increases its Ni counter
by one.
In fact, IEEE 802.11 medium access control (MAC)
layer [12] provides a checksum to prevent forwarding
of erroneous frames, and a frame is discarded by the
MAC layer according to one of the following reasons:
the received signal strength indication (RSSI) is below
a given threshold, frame check sequence (FCS) de-
tects corruption, a frame (i.e., MAC) collision occurs.
All such events denote that the loss event is due to
channel problems and not to network congestion.
Each transmitted MAC frame in wireless LANs
should be promptly acknowledged, after a short inter-
frame space (SIFS) time interval, if it has been cor-
rectly delivered to the receiving station (only unicast
frames are acknowledged). Nonetheless, random er-
rors and collisions due to the channel contention
mechanism can corrupt the transmission of the ori-
ginal frame or of its returning ACK, and conse-
quently, the ACK frame might not be received; so,
the sender has to enter a new contention phase of
the wireless channel for gaining the opportunity to
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retransmit the unacknowledged packet, until a max-
imum number of attempts (i.e., retry limit parameter)
is achieved.
Cross-layer signaling between MAC and TCP layers
can be accomplished by interacting with the manage-
ment information base (MIB) standard of IEEE 802.11
[12]. In particular, the indications about channel failures
can be retrieved by looking inside the “dot11QosCoun-
terTable” defined in this standard, as well as the number
of lost packets in the downlink direction. As uplink is
concerned, lost packets can be estimated from the num-
ber of received MAC PDUs inside “dot11QosCounter-
sTable” and the mean data rate field of the traffic
specification (TSPEC) element. All such indications can
be retrieved (e.g., through SNMP queries) at layer two
and used at the TCP layer for increasing the non-
congestion loss counter Ni.
In the second case (i.e., transport layer event), when
TDACKs or RTO occur, the TCP algorithm tries to infer
whether such loss event has been caused by a congestion
or by a channel problem. In detail, as in JTCP [6] and
[13], the congestion state is deduced through a loss ratio
predictor called jitter ratio (Jr), defined as:




where Si, Ri and Sj, Rj are defined as the sending and re-
ceiving times of segments i and j, respectively, and D(i,j)
represents the inter-arrival jitter for the pair of packets
(i, j) defined as the difference between the inter-packet
times at the receiver and the inter-packet times at the
sender [14].
D(i,j) can be computed as
D i; jð Þ ¼ Rj−Ri
 
− Sj−Si
  ¼ Rj−Sj
 
− Ri−Sið Þ ð2Þ
For each packet loss, XJTCP updates the inter-
arrival jitter through Eq. (2) and calculates the Jr
value through (1). If the jitter ratio is less than or
equal to a given threshold Th, the segment loss is
not considered congestion-driven; otherwise, it is due
to congestion problems. Choosing the right threshold
is very important because it determines how TCP
should react to packet losses; as suggested in [6] for
JTCP, the threshold is related to the value, in seg-
ments, of the congestion window size (cwnd) when
the loss occurs and can be given by
Th ¼ 1 cwnd= ð3Þ
From the above considerations, if a loss event has been
provoked by channel problems (i.e., non-congestion, Jr ≤
Th), Ni counter is increased. Otherwise, if Jr > Th, seg-
ment loss is inferred as due to congestion and the Ci
counter is incremented.
Finally, in order to obtain a smoothed value of Ci and
Ni, a low-pass filter is introduced at each monitoring
window, by adopting the exponential weighted moving
average (EWMA) [15], as shown in the following Eqs.
(4) and (5):
Cewmai ¼ αCi þ 1−αð ÞCi−1 ð4Þ
Newmai ¼ αNi þ 1−αð ÞNi−1 ð5Þ
where α is a smoothing factor, which denotes how recent
and old samples of Ci and Ni influence the EWMA esti-
mates. As an example, α = 0,8 means that 80 % of each
new estimate comes from the last sampled value and
only 20 % comes from the past sample (i.e., recent sam-
ples are given more importance).
3.2 Regulation of the congestion window size
A non-congestive loss can be detected at the MAC level
or at the transport level. In the first case, the loss derives
from a channel problem and this event is notified by the
MAC layer through a cross-layer signaling to the receiv-
ing TCP; such information can be used to increase Ni.
In the second case, the JTCP scheme infers whether
the loss is due to congestion or not, and, consequently,
the TCP sender decides which counter (i.e. Ci or Ni)
should be increased.
In order to better adjust the congestion window size
and hence the aggressiveness of TCP reaction, the fol-
lowing parameter θ has been introduced as follows:
Fig. 1 Congestion loss and non-congestion loss counters
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θ ¼ Newmai þ 1
Cewmai þ 1 ð6Þ
θ represents the ratio between non-congestive loss rate
and congestive loss rate. In (6), the unitary value is
added in order to avoid the presence of poles in the
function.
The parameter θ helps to understand whether corrup-
tion or congestion is the predominant condition in a
certain time window. Consequently, the TCP congestion
parameters (e.g. Cwnd) can be suitably adjusted, in order
to regulate the aggressiveness of TCP scheme, thus in-
creasing its throughput and reducing packet losses (e.g.,
if congestion is predominant, it might be better to trig-
ger slow start phase rather than injecting further packets
in a congested environment).
So, θ > 1 indicates that non-congestive losses are pre-
dominant in the wireless channel; thus, a loss event is
expected to occur mainly due to a loss prone channel.
On the other hand, if θ < 1, congestive losses are pre-
dominant in the monitored window, and the TCP con-
gestion control action is needed. Finally, if θ = 1, no clear
indications can be obtained, and the reason of a loss
event is inferred through the adoption of Jr, as for native
JTCP algorithm.
When three duplicate ACKs are received, if θ > 1, the
event is considered caused by a lossy link and immediate
recovery is performed, without any modification of con-
gestion window and slow start threshold values. Immedi-
ate recovery is also performed if θ = 1 and Jr ≤ Th.
Otherwise, if θ < 1, TDACKs are considered caused by
a congestion, and fast recovery action is performed, by
halving the congestion window and setting the slow start
threshold to this new value. Fast recovery is also per-
formed if θ = 1 and Jr > Th.
After a RTO, if θ > 1 or θ = 1 and Jr ≤ Th, fast recovery
is performed, since loss is inferred due to non-
congestive event.
On the other hand, if θ < 1 or θ = 1 and Jr > Th, the oc-
curred loss is inferred as a congestive event, thus trigger-
ing a slow start phase. Figure 2 shows the pseudo-code
of the described algorithm after three duplicate ACKs
and retransmission timer expiration events.
4 Simulation scenario
To investigate XJTCP performance over wireless envi-
ronments, several performance metrics (goodput,
fairness, delay, jitter, and packet losses) have been ex-
amined through extensive simulations which have
been carried out through the popular NS-2 tool [16]
(specifically, version 2.33).
The simulation scenario, depicted in Fig. 3, consists
of an IEEE 802.11b network in infrastructure mode,
composed by five wireless stations (STAs) and an
access point (AP); the AP communicates with a fixed
host (i.e., the server) through two routers with wired
links at 100 Mb/s.
We assume that all STAs are positioned close to
the AP (5–10 m distance), so as to constantly work
at the maximum physical bit rate of 11 Mbit/s, and
they are equipped with omni-directional antennas.
The communication radius of the wireless area is
about 250 m and the two-ray ground reflection model
implemented in NS-2 is adopted. This radio propaga-
tion model calculates the path loss when the received
signal is composed by a direct line of sight path and
a multi-path component which is mainly constituted
by a single ground-reflected wave. It is shown [17]
that this model gives more accurate prediction at a
long distance than the free space model.
Fig. 2 Pseudo-code of XJTCP after TDACKs and RTO expiration
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All devices have the same buffer capacity of 1000 seg-
ments, and the buffers are managed in a drop-tail policy.
Each STA represents a single traffic source, and it can
generate TCP or UDP packets, according to the follow-
ing characteristics:
 The TCP traffic reproduces an uplink File Transfer
Protocol (FTP), with a fixed packet size of 1024 byte
(40 bytes header, 984 bytes payload) and an inter-
packet generation time of 5 ms. Therefore, FTP can
reach a maximum throughput of about 1.6 Mbit/s.
 The UDP traffic reproduces an uplink high quality
video streaming, modeled as an on/off exponential
traffic at variable bit rate (VBR). Traffic is generated
according to an exponential distribution with an
average rate of 1 Mb/s, burst time (“on” period)
1.2 s, idle time (“off” period) 1.8 s, and fixed packet
size 512 bytes (8 bytes header, 504 bytes payload).
During the on period, packets are generated at a
constant rate of 2.5 Mbit/s, and during the off
period, no packet is generated.
We have adopted TCP/FTP and UDP/VBR exponen-
tial traffic models as implemented in NS-2 [16]. Three
traffic configurations have been tested, according to the
desired level of congestion:
 No congestion: only one TCP traffic source (one
STA) is active for the whole simulation time
 UDP congestion: one TCP traffic competes with four
UDP streaming video connections, for the entire
simulation time (five STAs are involved)
 TCP congestion: one TCP traffic under study (which
can be Reno, JTCP, Venoplus, or XJTCP) competes
with other four TCP Reno traffics (five STAs are
involved), for the entire simulation. The choice of
Reno version as a reference TCP is due to its
popularity in almost all implementations
The above configurations can be affected by different
losses in the wireless link:
 Random losses, obtained by applying a uniform
error model to the wireless channel
 Bursty losses (i.e., correlated losses), generated according
to an exponential probability distribution: errors occur
at time intervals which follow an exponential
distribution function with a specific average error rate
Fig. 3 Simulation scenario
Fig. 4 Average goodput—random loss, no congestion
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The packet error rate (PER) is different in all simula-
tion runs (PER is set to 0, 1, 5, or 10 %).
The one-way time delay between the sender (wire-
less station) and the receiver (fixed host) is set to
about 50 ms, and the duration of the simulations is
set to 300 s.
Different TCP variants, namely TCP Reno, JTCP,
VenoPlus, and XJTCP, have been compared under the
described configuration sets. In order to study TCP be-
havior under different traffic loads, the average TCP data
transfer rate, named as average goodput, has been
adopted as a reference parameter; its value has been ob-
tained through repeated simulation runs (at least 10 in-
dependent runs were made for each configuration).
5 Performance evaluation
The first series of simulations were performed in a wire-
less channel affected by random losses; hence, a uniform
error model has been implemented.
In the first traffic configuration (no congestion), only
one TCP traffic is active during the whole simulation.
Figure 4 reports average goodput values obtained under
different PER levels for each different TCP algorithm.
Results show that TCP versions based on jitter-ratio
(XJTCP and JTCP) perform significantly better than
Reno and Venoplus. This result can be justified mainly
by the ability of distinguishing the cause of packet losses
between congestion and corruption. In particular, with
zero value of PER (ideal channel condition), the several
versions of TCP exhibit equal performance, since the
new mechanisms introduced by JCTP, XJTCP, and Veno-
plus do not enter into play. This starting point is com-
mon to all simulation configurations (i.e., no congestion
and TCP/UDP congested network), and this is always
true when PER = 0 %.
When PER grows, the performance difference is more
evident, especially for the two jitter-based versions, since
they are able to recognize that congestion is not present
(due to a constantly low jitter) and thus their congestion
window keeps higher than other TCPs. In fact, looking
at the XJTCP pseudo-code of Fig. 2, no congestion con-
dition always falls in the case θ > 1 and Jr ≤ Th; therefore,
XJTCP has the same reaction of JTCP (to random loss).
When congestion is introduced (UDP congestion)
through the activation of four UDP flows (Fig. 5), XJTCP
achieves the maximum goodput under all PER levels,
Fig. 5 Average goodput - random loss, UDP congestion
Fig. 6 Average goodput—random loss, TCP congestion
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and this is due to its capacity of reacting differently in
case of congestion and random losses. The difference
between JTCP and XJTCP is now due to the introduc-
tion of the θ parameter, which is now conditioned by
both random losses and congested environment, thus
ranging lower and above the unitary value. Conse-
quently, XJTCP reaction can be different from JTCP and
this affects its goodput positively.
Under TCP congestion (Fig. 6), the above consider-
ations are still valid and XJTCP performs slightly better
(about 5 %) than JTCP.
When burst losses are introduced in the wireless chan-
nel, under no critical conditions (no congestion) XJTCP
(Fig. 7) performs similarly to the case of random losses,
and jitter-based TCP versions perform better than Reno
and Venoplus.
In the second configuration (UDP congestion), when
the ability to distinguish between non-congestive and
congestive losses becomes more important, XJTCP
shows a substantial improvement with respect to its
closest competitor (JTCP). In particular, its goodput
performance (Fig. 8) performs better with non-zero
PER values, up to 10 % more than JTCP. Even in this
case, similarly to previous figures, jitter-based versions
behave better in all configurations, but XJTCP, thanks
to the θ indicator, achieves the best performance. In
fact, in case of consecutive losses due to a burst
channel, other TCP schemes react mainly to conges-
tion (due to the fact that they can rarely receive
TDACKs and their RTO expires), while XJTCP can
still recognize a corrupted network and can enter into
fast recovery mode (see Fig. 2, RTO expiration and
θ > 1).
Concerning the TCP congested scenario, XJTCP
achieves again the best performance (Fig. 9), with a
goodput increase of about 10 %, as before.
Even if the described simulations provided good re-
sults in terms of goodput, it is fundamental for new ver-
sions of TCP algorithm not to behave unfairly when
sharing connections with other TCP implementations.
Therefore, fairness investigation related to XJTCP has
been carried out in this work, by adopting the Jain’s fair-
ness Index [18] as a benchmark.
For this test, a TCP congested scenario has been
adopted, where a XJTCP-based traffic competes with
four TCP Reno traffics. Figure 10 shows the Jain’s fair-
ness index trend for the XJTCP connection, under uni-
form and bursty losses at different PER levels.
Fig. 7 Average goodput—bursty loss, no congestion
Fig. 8 Average goodput—bursty loss, UDP congestion
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Results show that XJTCP can coexist with traditional
TCP implementations, showing a fair behavior that is
more evident under random loss events.
However, in some cases, XJTCP can take advantage of
the conservative approach of traditional TCP versions
like Reno in case of non-congestive events. In fact, TCP
Reno decision about the congestion level of the network
is based only on TDACKs or timeout events. So, when
non-congestive events increase (i.e., higher channel error
rates), Reno algorithm can lead to an excessive reaction
which causes repeated reductions of the Cwnd, with
consequent release of network resources due to multiple
slow start phases. The concurrent XJTCP can take ad-
vantage of this fact, since it is designed to better inter-
pret loss events, consequently it tends to exploit the
released resources.
This is the reason why XJTCP fairness decreases at
higher PER. Moreover, this phenomenon is more evi-
dent in case of burst errors, when consecutive packet
losses hinder receiving TDACKs and cause RTO ex-
piration. Hence, this condition is misinterpreted by
TCP Reno as a congestion problem, with unnecessary
consecutive reductions of the Cwnd value and to
drastic reduction of its packet injection rate. This fact
can favor XJTCP, which can better distinguish the
reason of loss event. However, this phenomenon is
still acceptable, and fairness keeps always above 94 %
even under high PER values.
Finally, further simulations have been carried out in
order to compare the performance of the two jitter-
based TCP algorithms (i.e., JTCP and XJTCP); lost
packet, jitter, and delay metrics have been taken into ac-
count for this comparison and results are shown in the
Figs. 11, 12 and 13. The scenario of interest reproduces
the worst network conditions, characterized by a bursty
channel and UDP congestion configuration.
Figure 11 shows the results related to lost packets for
JTCP and XJTCP schemes. PER is considered at the link
layer of 802.11. According to this standard, several cor-
rupted frames can be recovered by link layer retransmis-
sions; hence, TCP layer sees a more reliable channel,
with a lower error rate.
JTCP exhibits a worse behavior (with a higher number
of lost packets) than XJTCP. In fact, when PER aug-
ments, JTCP is less capable than XJTCP to distinguish
between congestion and corruption problems which
caused the loss event. Therefore, TCP connections
undergo many consecutive timeouts under a high jitter
Fig. 9 Average goodput—bursty loss, TCP congestion
Fig. 10 Fairness
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value (due to congestion). This fact is interpreted by
JTCP as pure congestion, and hence, it causes repetitive
falls to the slow start phase. For this reason, the amount
of packets to be retransmitted increases.
On the contrary, XJTCP, thanks to the θ parameter,
can better distinguish between congestion and corrup-
tion and can react more suitably with fast recovery,
thus experimenting an inferior number of slow start
phases.
This fact impacts also on the average jitter depicted in
Fig. 12, since the higher is the number of slow start
phases, the more are the oscillations on the degree of
congestion in the network and consequently the jitter
values. Moreover, higher jitter values together with RTO
expiration are interpreted by JTCP as a sign of pure con-
gestion, triggering a reaction to slow start phase; this
does not happen for XJTCP.
According to the above considerations, also average
delay performance is affected. The average delay, shown
in Fig. 13, has been calculated as the sum of the delays
needed for each single packet to be correctly received,
divided by the total number of received packets.
The average delay increases when the number of re-
transmitted packets grows and this happens more evi-
dently in case of consecutive timeouts followed by slow
start phases, which is the case of JTCP. Differently,
XJTCP can take a more accurate decision about the pre-
dominant condition in the network, and hence, it avoids
to enter unnecessary slow start phases, with positive ef-
fects on its average delay.
Delay and jitter values can fluctuate due to reactions
carried out at level 2 (i.e., retransmission by 802.11
MAC) or level 4 (i.e., TCP retransmissions and conges-
tion control). If a packet is retransmitted more times, its
delay increases, and consequently the jitter fluctuates.
6 Conclusions
This work introduces a new TCP variant named
XJTCP based on a cross-layer approach, and it inves-
tigates its performance in presence of wireless net-
works, compared with consolidated TCP solutions
such as TCP Reno, JTCP, and VenoPlus. Several tests
have been carried out, focusing on goodput and fair-
ness parameters under random and burst losses and
Fig. 11 Lost packets—bursty loss, UDP congestion
Fig. 12 Average jitter—bursty loss, UDP congestion
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different congestion configurations. Performance com-
parison has also been carried out between JTCP and
XJTCP in terms of delay, jitter, and packet losses. Re-
sults show that XJTCP exhibits a good performance
in all configuration sets, thus representing an interest-
ing solution when wireless scenarios are present in
the end-to-end path. Even if the adopted cross-layer
approach introduces new complexity in TCP algo-
rithm, the computational power which characterizes
today devices, included the mobile world, makes the
implementation of XJTCP feasible without undermin-
ing resources significantly.
Further studies can investigate XJTCP behavior under
different network technologies such as 3GPP-LTE and
with user mobility.
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